Nitric oxide (NO), a free radical that is negatively inotropic in the heart and skeletal muscle, is produced in large amounts during sepsis by an NO synthase inducible (iNOS) by LPS and/or cytokines. The aim of this study was to examine iNOS induction in the rat diaphragm after Escherichia Coli LPS inoculation (1.6 mg/kg i.p.), and its involvement in diaphragmatic contractile dysfunction. Inducible NOS protein and activity could be detected in the diaphragm as early as 6 h after LPS inoculation. 6 and 12 h after LPS, iNOS was expressed in inflammatory cells infiltrating the perivascular spaces of the diaphragm, whereas 12 and 24 h after LPS it was expressed in skeletal muscle fibers. Inducible NOS was also expressed in the left ventricular myocardium, whereas no expression was observed in the abdominal, intercostal, and peripheral skeletal muscles. Diaphragmatic force was significantly decreased 12 and 24 h after LPS. This decrease was prevented by inhibition of iNOS induction by dexamethasone or by inhibition of iNOS activity by N G -methyl-L -arginine. We conclude that iNOS was induced in the diaphragm after E. Coli LPS inoculation in rats, being involved in the decreased muscular force. ( J. Clin. Invest. 1996. 98:1550-1559.) 1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ARDS, adult respiratory distress syndrome; DNMMA, N G monomethyl d -arginine; Dx, dexamethasone; EDL, extensor digitorium longus; LNMMA, N G monomethyl l -arginine; NO, nitric oxide; NOS, nitric oxide synthase; i-, e-, and bNOS, inducible, endothelial, and neuronal type nitric oxide synthase.
Introduction
Sepsis is a common cause of morbidity and mortality, particularly in the elderly, immunocompromised, and critically ill patients. Indeed, severe sepsis has been reported to be presently the most common cause of death in the noncoronary intensive care unit in the United States (1) .
Respiratory failure is a major clinical manifestation of sepsis, greatly contributing to the mortality of this pathologic condition (2) . Respiratory failure in this context has been traditionally related to the development of the adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 1 (2) . However, recent data from experimental animals suggest that impaired contractile function of respiratory muscles, particularly the diaphragm, can also contribute to respiratory failure during sepsis (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Sepsis may also play an important contributive role in diaphragmatic contractile impairment in human pathology, especially in patients in whom impaired respiratory muscle function is critical, such as patients with malnutrition (8) , neuromuscular disorders (9) , and chronic obstructive lung disease (10) and during weaning from mechanical ventilation (11) .
Nitric oxide (NO) plays an important role in many biological functions (12) . NO is derived from the oxidation of the terminal guanidino nitrogen atom of l -arginine by NO synthase (NOS), of which three isoforms have been cloned (reviewed in reference 13). Two are constitutive: the endothelial and brain isoforms (eNOS and bNOS, respectively). The third isoform is inducible (iNOS) upon stimulation by LPS and/or cytokines and leads to the production of large quantities of NO. Recent studies have shown that overproduction of NO by iNOS plays a crucial role in the pathophysiology of sepsis. Indeed, transgenic mice lacking iNOS are resistant to LPS-induced cardiovascular alterations and mortality (14, 15) .
NO is a free radical species that possesses a reactive unpaired electron (16, 17) . It can react rapidly with superoxide ( ) to form a peroxynitrite anion (OONO Ϫ ) (18) . The peroxynitrite anion and peroxynitrous acid are strong oxidizing agents (19), and their decomposition products, OH . and N , facilitate lipid peroxidation (18, 19) . Since it has been extensively demonstrated that free radical damage and lipid peroxidation are involved in respiratory muscle impairment during sepsis (6, 7, 20) , this impairment may be mediated, at least partially, by NO. Two findings support this hypothesis. First, diaphragmatic contractile function can be negatively modulated by NO donors (21) . Second, an increase in NOS activity has been reported in the diaphragm of endotoxemic rats (22) . However, to our knowledge, no study has documented in the same experimental model of sepsis both diaphragmatic iNOS induction and its consequence on contractile function.
The present study was designed, therefore, to investigate in rats: ( a ) whether iNOS protein was induced in the diaphragm after Escherichia Coli endotoxin inoculation; ( b ) the cellular localization of iNOS; and ( c ) the effect of inhibition of NO synthesis and of iNOS induction on diaphragmatic contractile O2 Ϫ O2 dysfunction induced by endotoxin. In addition, to investigate whether the diaphragm was selectively affected by LPS, we also investigated iNOS protein expression in the left ventricular myocardium, the abdominal muscles, the intercostal muscles, and the peripheral skeletal muscles soleus and extensor digitorium longus.
Methods
Animals. The present experiments were reviewed and approved by the local Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and the experimental protocol was in agreement with the recommendations relating to animal studies of the French Law (Ministère des Affaires Sociales et de la Solidarité Nationale, Paris, France). 134 male albino rats of the Sprague Dawley strain (330-360 g) were obtained from Charles River France Inc. (Saint Aubin, Les Elbeuf, France). All rats were housed individually, acclimatized to a 12-h light-dark cycle, and maintained on rat chow (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, MO) and tap water ad libitum for a 5-d period before experimental set up. Environmental temperature was 22-23 Њ C during the experimental period.
The animals received two random treatments, intraperitoneally administered: sterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution (C animals) or E. Coli endotoxin suspension (1.6 mg/kg body weight, LPS animals). Injection volume was 1.3 ml/kg body wt in both groups. The endotoxin used was lyophilized E. Coli LPS (serotype 0.26 B6; Difco Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, MI) that was reconstituted with 0.9% sterile sodium chloride.
LPS animals were randomly divided into three groups according to intravenous administration (tail vein) of ( a ) sterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution (group LPS, n ϭ 61); ( b ) N G monomethyl l -arginine (LNMMA), a potent and specific inhibitor of NOS activity in vitro and in vivo (see reference 23 for review), (group LPS ϩ LNMMA, n ϭ 11); or ( c ) dexamethasone (Dx), which blocks iNOS induction (24, 25) , (group LPS ϩ Dx, n ϭ 16). Sterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution was administered 90 min after sodium chloride or LPS administration. LNMMA was administered at a dose of 8 mg/kg, 90 min after sodium chloride or LPS administration. Dexamethasone was administered at a dose of 4 mg/kg, 45 min before sodium chloride or LPS administration. Injection volume was 1.3 ml/kg body wt in the three cases.
C animals received intravenously (tail vein) sterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution (1.3 ml/kg body wt) 90 min after intraperitoneal sodium chloride (C group, n ϭ 20). In previous experiments, we verified that administration of LNMMA and dexamethasone to C animals did not modify the biochemical and contractile properties evaluated in the present study.
To evaluate the specificity of the effect of LNMMA, another group of animals received LPS plus N G monomethyl d -arginine (DNMMA; group LPS ϩ DNMMA, n ϭ 6), a stereoisomer of LNMMA that did not inhibit NO synthesis (23) . DNMMA was administered at the same dose and time as LNMMA.
Animals of group LPS were killed 2, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h after LPS administration ( n ϭ 6, 8, 16, 22, and 9, respectively). The other groups of LPS animals (LPS ϩ LNMMA, LPS ϩ DNMMA and LPS ϩ Dx) and animals of group C were killed only 24 h after LPS or sodium chloride inoculation. In previous experiments, we verified that biochemical and diaphragmatic contractile parameters from animals of the group C were similar at the different time points of the study. At these times, animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/ kg body wt i.p.). The thoracic and abdominal cavities were opened immediately, and the animals were exsanguinated via the abdominal aorta. The diaphragm with its origins and insertion on the ribs and central tendon left intact was quickly excised and transferred to a dissecting dish containing oxygenated Kreb's solution (composition [in mM]: 137 NaCl, 4 KCl, 1 MgCl 2 , 1 KH 2 PO 4 , 12 NaHCO 3 , 2 CaCl 2 , and 6.5 glucose) into which it was pinned to maintain resting length during dissection. The solution was bubbled with a mixture of 95% O 2 / 5% CO 2 . Temperature and pH were controlled (37 Њ C and 7.40, respectively) and were monitored continuously. Krebs solution was exchanged frequently. Muscular samples from the lateral costal region of each hemidiaphragm were dissected. This region was chosen because it was shown to contain parallel fiber layers and to be composed by equally distributed fiber types (26) . One sample was carefully prepared for the study of contractile properties. Another sample was mounted for immunohistochemistry and histologic examination (these examinations were performed in groups C and LPS). Another sample weighed immediately after death (wet weight) and after a 72-h desiccation (dry weight). Finally, other samples were freeze-clamped separately and stored at Ϫ 80 Њ C until use for biochemical assays.
A subset of animals of groups C and LPS ( n ϭ 5 and 15, respectively) was killed 24 h after sodium chloride or LPS administration and samples from the left ventricular myocardium, the intercostal muscles, the abdominal muscles, and the peripheral skeletal muscles soleus and extensor digitorium longus (EDL) were dissected, in addition to the diaphragm. The animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg body wt i.p.). Peripheral muscles were dissected first, and then samples from the abdominal muscles, the diaphragm, the left ventricular myocardium, and the intercostal muscles were dissected, as described previously. These samples were freeze-clamped separately and stored at Ϫ 80 Њ C until use for biochemical assays.
Biochemical assays. For all the biochemical assays, frozen muscle samples (50-100 mg) were homogenized by an Ultraturrax T25 (Janke and Kunkel; IKA Works, Inc., Cincinnati, OH).
Western blot analysis. Tissue samples were homogenized in 0.3 ml lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 M leupeptin, 1 M PMSF, 1 M Aprotinin). Proteins (150 and 300 g per lane for the diaphragm and the left ventricular myocardium, respectively) in the tissue homogenates were denatured by boiling for 5 min in sample buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 10% [wt/vol] SDS, 10% [vol/vol] glycerol, 5% [vol/vol] 2-b-mercaptoethanol, 0.05% [wt/vol] bromophenol blue) and separated by electrophoresis on precasted 7.5% SDS-polyalcrylamide gel (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). They were transferred overnight at 4 Њ C to a nylon membrane (Zeta-Probe ® GT; Bio-Rad Laboratories) in 25 mM CAPSO (3-[Cyclohexylamino]-2-hydroxy-1-propanesulfonic acid) buffer (pH 10) and 20% methanol. Subsequent steps were performed at room temperature. The membranes were then blocked with 10% nonfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline (25 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl) ϩ 0.05% (vol/vol) Tween 20 (TBST solution). After washing in TBST, the membranes were incubated 1 h with a rabbit antimurine iNOS polyclonal antibody (Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY) used at a 1:250 dilution. This antibody was raised against a 21-kD protein fragment corresponding to peptide sequence 961-1144 of mouse iNOS and was affinity purified on a column of the respective immunogen coupled to agarose. After washing, the membranes were incubated for 1 h with a 1:3,000 dilution of a goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Bio-Rad Laboratories). The blots were washed with TBST, followed by detection of immunoreactive proteins by the enhanced chemiluminescence method using AM-MPD ® (Tropix, Inc., Bedford, MA) as a substrate.
A lysate of E. Coli LPS-stimulated (10 g/ml) rat alveolar macrophages obtained by lavage was used as a positive control for detection of iNOS protein. The lysate was prepared as previously reported (27) . After a 24-h incubation period, the supernatant was removed and the cells were scraped in lysis buffer (500 l/10 6 cells). Alveolar macrophage proteins ( Ͻ 10 g per well) were denatured by boiling for 5 min in sample buffer.
Inducible nitric oxide synthase activity measurement. Muscle samples were homogenized in 1 ml lysis buffer solution. Nitric oxide synthase activity was measured by the conversion of [ 3 H] l -arginine to [ 3 H] l -citrulline according to the method described by Bredt and Snyder (28) in the absence of calcium and calmodulin in the reaction buffer, to selectively assess the activity of iNOS (29) . Briefly, 25 l tissue homogenate, corresponding to 50 g total cellular protein, were incubated for 60 min at 37 Њ C in the reaction buffer containing 50 mM Hepes (pH 7.40), 0.5 mM NADPH, 5 M FAD, and 5 mM tetrahydrobiopterin (B. Schirks Laboratories) and 50 nM of [ 3 H] l -arginine (specific activity, 35.7 Ci/mmol) in a total volume of 150 l. The enzymatic reaction was halted by the addition of 2 ml ice-cold 20 mM Hepes (pH 5.5)/2 mM EDTA, and the total volume was applied to a Dowex-50W X8 column (Bio-Rad Laboratories) preequilibrated with the same buffer. [ 3 H] l -arginine was retained on the column, whereas [ 3 H] l -citrulline was eluted with 2 ml of deionized water and its concentration was determined by liquid scintillation counting. Initial experiments showed that the reaction was linear for 60 min, and that it was concentration-dependently inhibited by the addition of LNMMA to the reaction buffer. Indeed, inhibition of iNOS activity, expressed as a percentage of the untreated sample, was 4.1 Ϯ 1.5; 55.2 Ϯ 0.7, and 94.6 Ϯ 2.7 with 100 nM, 10 M, and 1 mM of LNMMA, respectively ( n ϭ 4 for each concentration of LNMMA).
Cyclic GMP assay. Muscular samples were homogenized in 1 ml/100 mg tissue of 6% (wt/vol) ice-cold trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation at 10,000 g at 4 Њ C for 15 min, the supernatants were collected and trichloroacetic acid was extracted by washing the supernatants four times with 5 vol water-saturated ether. The remaining ether was evaporated overnight and the samples were lyophilized. Cyclic GMP content was determined by enzyme immunoassay (Amersham International, Little Chalfont, UK) by acetylating the samples before the assay. With this technique, cyclic GMP can be measured in the range of 2-512 fmol/well (0.7-176 pg/well). Cross-reactivity of cyclic GMP with anti-cAMP antibody was 0.00016%.
Muscular protein concentration. Protein concentration was measured spectrophotometrically in 96-well plates using the Bio-Rad protein reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories), with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Immunohistochemistry and histologic examination. Muscle strips obtained from the costal region of the diaphragm were put into tissue glue (PolyFreeze TM ; Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA) on a cork holder, with the muscle fibers oriented perpendicularly to the surface of the cork. Subsequently, these specimens were quickly frozen in isopentane cooled with liquid N 2 . Serial sections (10-m thick) were cut with a cryostat after the samples were warmed to Ϫ 20 Њ C. For immunohistochemistry, the sections were allowed to dry overnight and subsequently fixed in acetone for 5 min. Then they were rinsed in PBS and incubated in blocking buffer (PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin and 2% normal goat serum) for 1 h at room temperature. After this, the slides were incubated with the same rabbit anti-iNOS antibody used for the Western blot (Transduction Laboratories). Incubation was effectuated during 1 h at room temperature and the concentration of the antiserum was 0.5 g/ml. The slides were washed in PBS and successively exposed to a biotinylated goat antiserum to rabbit immunoglobulin G (Dako Corp., Carpinteria, CA) diluted 1:500, and a complex of streptavidin-biotin-alkaline phosphatase (Dako Corp.). Localization of phosphatase alkaline was revealed by using the Fast Red substrate solution (Dako Corp.). The specificity of the immunostaining was studied by omission of the primary antibody, as well as by using pooled nonimmune rabbit IgG instead of the primary antibody at equivalent protein concentration and processed as above.
Quantification of immunostaining was performed using a Perfect Image TM 2.01 image analysis system (ICONIX, Courtaboeuf, France). Digitized images of five randomly selected fields of three nonserial sections from each diaphragmatic sample were segmented by interactive thresholding to separate immunostaining from background. The area of diaphragmatic myocytes immunostaining was expressed as a percentage of the field area. Analysis of the images was performed independently by J. Boczkowski and G. Danialou. Concordance in the analysis was observed in 91% of the cases. In the remaining cases, analysis was performed simultaneously and a common conclusion was attempted. For histologic examination, tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Contractile function. A bundle from the middle part of the lateral costal region of the diaphragm ( ‫ف‬ 2 mm wide) was microscopically dissected with fibers attached to a portion of the ribs and distally to the central tendon. The tendinous end was left intact while the other end was cut free of the ribs and ligated with fine copper wire (20 m diameter) for use in mounting the preparation.
The bundles (19.4-20.3 mg) were mounted horizontally into an open-topped Plexiglas tissue chamber. They were immobilized by snaring the tendon, with fine surgical silk, into one end of the channel and connecting the other extremity of the bundle, by means of a 20-m copper wire, to the tip of the force transducer. The experimental chamber and force transducer were mounted on an antivibration table (Harvard Apparatus, Inc., South Natick, MA).
The preparations were perfused with continually flowing Kreb's solution, which prevented alterations in salinity and allowed rapid elimination of toxic metabolites released from the muscles. As stated previously, the solution was bubbled with a mixture of 95% O 2 , 5% CO 2 , and the temperature and pH were controlled (37 Њ C and 7.40, respectively) and monitored continuously during the experiment.
The bundles were electrically stimulated by means of rectangular platinum field electrodes mounted on both sides of the channel parallel to the tissue strip. Stimuli of 0.5-ms duration were applied using an S 48 Stimulator (Grass Instrument Co., Quincy, MA) connected in series with a power amplifier (Grass Instrument Co.). Stimulus intensity was increased until maximal twitch tension responses were obtained, and then set at 1.2 ϫ the maximal to ensure supramaximal stimulation (near 30 V).
Isometric force was measured with an FT 03 force transducer (Grass Instrument Co.), mounted on a micrometer that allowed adjustment of the preparation to optimal length, which is the length at which peak twitch force was maximal. The signal from the force transducer was amplified and displayed simultaneously on a TA550 paper recorder (Gould Inc., Cleveland, OH) and an N 5111 storage oscilloscope (Tektronix Inc., Beaverton, OR).
Peak twitch force was measured from a series of contractions induced by single-pulse stimuli. The force-frequency relationship was studied using 1-s-duration trains of stimuli at 10, 20, 30, 50, 100, and 120 Hz. At least 1 min intervened between each stimulus train. Force, expressed in Newtons, was normalized for muscle cross-sectional area, which was estimated by dividing bundle weight by length and specific density (1.056 g/cm 3 , reference 30).
Fatigability was assessed by means of 300-ms stimulations at 30 Hz and applied every second for 3 min (modified from reference 31). Fatigability was quantified with two indexes: ( a ) the ratio of force generated after 3 min of stimulation to the initial force, and ( b ) the time to decrease to a half of the initial force.
Reagents Statistical analysis. Values are given as mean Ϯ SEM. The data obtained for the different groups were analyzed by ANOVA. When the F value was significant (P Ͻ 0.05), we performed a post-hoc analysis with the Duncan new multiple range test to test the differences between means (32) . Significance for all statistics was accepted at P Ͻ 0.05.
Results
Effects of endotoxin on the diaphragm Diaphragmatic iNOS protein induction. Whole diaphragm homogenates from LPS-inoculated animals reproducibly ex-pressed iNOS protein as detected by Western blot, with a molecular weight identical to iNOS protein expressed by in vitro LPS-stimulated rat alveolar macrophages ( Fig. 1, A, lanes c-e,  and j) . Indeed, iNOS protein could be reproducibly detected as early as 6 h after LPS inoculation and persisted for up to 24 h. No iNOS protein could be detected 2 or 48 h after LPS inoculation (lanes b and f, respectively). No iNOS protein could be detected in whole diaphragm homogenates obtained from control animals or in cell homogenates of rat alveolar macrophages not exposed in vitro to LPS (lanes a and i, respectively) .
Induction of diaphragmatic iNOS activity, measured by the conversion of [ 3 H]l-arginine to [ 3 H]l-citrulline in the absence of calcium and calmodulin in the reaction buffer, paralleled in-duction of iNOS protein (Fig. 1 B) . Indeed, [ 3 H]l-citrulline formation from [ 3 H]l-arginine was significantly and similarly increased 6, 12, and 24 h after LPS inoculation in comparison to the low basal levels observed in control animals (P Ͻ 0.001). 2 and 48 h after LPS inoculation, [ 3 H]l-citrulline formation from [ 3 H]l-arginine was not different from that of control animals.
Diaphragmatic cyclic GMP content. Cyclic GMP content of diaphragm homogenates was low in group C and it increased significantly in group LPS. However, the time course of this increase was different from iNOS protein and enzymatic activity. In fact, maximal increase in cyclic GMP was reached at 6 h and sustained for up to 48 h ( Fig. 2 , P Ͻ 0.05 for group LPS at 6, 12, 24, and 48 h vs group C). 2 h after LPS inoculation, cyclic GMP content was similar to that in group C.
Diaphragmatic dry-to-wet weight ratio, histology, and immunohistochemistry. Diaphragmatic dry-to-wet weight ratio was similar in C and LPS groups. In fact, diaphragmatic dryto-wet weight ratio was 0.29Ϯ0.01 in C animals and 0.29Ϯ0.01, 0.29Ϯ0.02, 0.29Ϯ0.01, 0.29Ϯ0.01, and 0.29Ϯ0.02 in LPS animals 2, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h after endotoxin administration, respectively. Histologic analysis of the diaphragm in group LPS showed no alteration of muscular fibers and an absence of tissue oedema during the whole duration of the experimental period ( Fig. 3) . By contrast, 6 h after LPS inoculation, clusters of inflammatory cells were present adhering to the wall of postcapillary venules and infiltrating the perivascular space (Fig.  3) . These cells were still present but very few in number at 12 h and they disappeared 24 h after LPS inoculation.
An increased iNOS staining was observed in the diaphragm of LPS animals. This staining was present in different cell types depending on the time point considered. 6 and 12 h after LPS inoculation, staining was constantly observed in the inflammatory cells ( Figs. 4 and 5 ). 12 and 24 h after LPS, iNOS staining was reproducibly observed in diaphragmatic myocytes in a diffuse cytoplasmic pattern occupying a variable portion of the myocyte surface ( Fig. 5 ). All of the sections of each sample from LPS 12 and 24 animals showed iNOS staining. In both groups of animals, quantification of the immunostaining showed that the area of diaphragmatic myocytes iNOS staining was similar, reaching 40.2Ϯ3.4% and 45.2Ϯ3.8% of the field area respectively. By contrast, no sample from C or LPS animals killed 2, 6, and 48 h after inoculation showed iNOS staining in diaphragmatic myocytes (Fig. 5 ). No iNOS staining was observed when the anti-iNOS antiserum was omitted ( Fig.  4) . No tissue section showed positive immunostaining with nonimmune serum (data not shown).
Diaphragmatic force. No difference was observed in diaphragmatic bundles dimensions among the different groups of animals. Values of diaphragmatic bundles length were comprised between 14.5 and 16.2 mm in the different experimental groups.
Diaphragmatic force was significantly reduced in LPS animals only at 12 and 24 h. Indeed, 12 and 24 h after LPS inoculation, diaphragmatic peak twitch and maximal tetanic tension (tension observed at 120-Hz stimulation) were significantly lower in group LPS than in group C (P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 6 ). Analysis of diaphragmatic force-frequency relationship showed that force generated in response to all stimulation frequencies was lower in group LPS than in group C at these time points (data not shown). Diaphragmatic peak twitch tension was similar 12 and 24 h after LPS. In contrast, maximal tetanic tension was significantly lower after 24 than 12 h of LPS (P Ͻ 0.05).
Diaphragmatic fatigability was not modified by endotoxin inoculation. The ratio of force generated after 3 min of stimulation to the initial force and the time to decrease to half the initial force were not different in C than in LPS animals, and this whatever the time point considered (Table I) .
Effects of LNMMA and dexamethasone on diaphragmatic alterations induced by endotoxin
Effects of LNMMA. Administration of LNMMA 90 min after endotoxin suppressed the induction of diaphragmatic iNOS activity observed 24 h after endotoxin, whereas the induction of iNOS protein was not modified. iNOS activity was significantly reduced in group LPSϩLNMMA as compared to group LPS 24 h after inoculation (P Ͻ 0.005), whereas it was not different from group C (Fig. 1 B) . By contrast, Western blotting identified an iNOS protein band in samples from LPSϩ LNMMA animals ( Fig. 1 A, lane g) . Diaphragmatic cyclic GMP content was not modified in group LPSϩLNMMA as compared to group LPS (Fig. 2) . The decrease in diaphragmatic force induced by LPS 24 h after inoculation was not observed after LNMMA administration. Peak twitch and maxi-mal tetanic tension were significantly higher in group LPSϩ LNMMA than in group LPS (P Ͻ 0.05), but not different from group C (Fig. 6 ). Identical results were obtained for all the frequencies of stimulation (data not shown). Administration of LNMMA to LPS animals did not modify diaphragmatic fatigability (Table I) .
When DNMMA was administered instead of LNMMA, no further modification of the effect of endotoxin was observed. Diaphragmatic iNOS activity and force were similar in group LPSϩDNMMA and in group LPS, but significantly different from group C. Indeed iNOS activity was significantly higher and force was significantly lower in group LPSϩDNMMA than in group C (group LPSϩDNMMA vs group C: P Ͻ 0.05 for iNOS activity, and P Ͻ 0.0001 for the force for all the frequencies of stimulation; Figs. 1 B and 6, respectively) .
Effects of dexamethasone. Administration of dexamethasone before LPS prevented diaphragmatic iNOS protein induction. Consequently, in LPSϩDx animals, no iNOS protein was detected ( Fig. 1 A, lane h) and iNOS activity was significantly lower than in group LPS (P Ͻ 0.01), being not different from group C (Fig. 1 B) . The same result was observed concerning cyclic GMP content (Fig. 2) . Consistent with these results, diaphragmatic peak twitch and maximal tetanic force were significantly higher in group LPSϩDx than in group LPS, whereas they were not different from group C (P Ͻ 0.0001 group LPSϩDx vs group LPS, and NS vs group C; Fig. 6 ). The same result was observed for all the frequencies of stimulation (data not shown). Administration of dexamethasone to LPS animals did not modify diaphragmatic fatigability (Table I) .
Induction of iNOS protein in the diaphragm and in nondiaphragmatic muscles
24 h after endotoxin administration, an increase in iNOS activity was detected only in samples from the diaphragm and from the left ventricular myocardium ( Fig. 7 A) . However, this increase was significantly smaller in the myocardium than in the diaphragm (P Ͻ 0.05). No significant increase in iNOS activity was observed in LPS animals in the samples from the intercostal muscles, the abdominal muscles, and the peripheral skeletal muscles soleus and EDL. In LPS animals, Western blot identified a main iNOS protein band in the left ventricular myocardium ( Fig. 7 B, lane b) . This band was absent in samples from C animals. No iNOS band was observed in LPS animals in the samples from the intercostal muscles, the abdominal muscles, and the peripheral skeletal muscles soleus and EDL (data not shown).
Discussion
The main results of this study are: (a) iNOS protein was induced in the rat diaphragm after E. Coli endotoxin inoculation; (b) iNOS was first present in clusters of inflammatory cells infiltrating the perivascular spaces of the muscle, and then in diaphragmatic fibers; (c) iNOS induction in diaphragmatic fibers was associated with a decreased muscular force; (d) inhibition of NO synthesis with LNMMA or of iNOS induction with dexamethasone prevented the decrease in diaphragmatic force induced by endotoxin; and (e) diaphragmatic iNOS induction in the present experimental model was not part of a common response of skeletal musculature to endotoxin. Indeed, in LPS animals no iNOS induction was observed in the intercostal, abdominal, or peripheral muscles soleus or EDL. By contrast, iNOS protein was induced in the left ventricular myocardium. To our knowledge, these data demonstrate for the first time in vivo iNOS induction in diaphragmatic myocytes and its involvement in the genesis of diaphragmatic contractile dysfunction after E. Coli endotoxin inoculation. The increase in diaphragmatic iNOS activity that we observed in LPS rats agrees with data reported by Salter et al. (22) who found an increase in NOS activity in the rat diaphragm 6 h after inoculation of Salmonella Typhimurium LPS. The time course study we performed showed that induction of iNOS protein in the whole diaphragm was maximal 6 h after LPS and sustained for up to 24 h. However, examination of the cellular types in which iNOS was induced showed a biphasic time course response with an early induction (6 h) in clusters of inflammatory cells located in contact with the diaphragmatic venules and infiltrating the perivascular space, and a late induction (12 and 24 h) in skeletal myocytes. Whereas kinetics of iNOS expression has been abundantly studied in vitro in neonatal and adult skeletal and cardiac myocytes (33) (34) (35) (36) , no data are available in the current literature that allow us to compare the present results with others performed in vivo in the skeletal musculature. However, the time course we found agrees with previous data reported in vitro by Williams et al. (33) . These authors compared nitrite production by the C 2 C1 2 mouse skeletal muscle myocytes vs the RAW macrophages exposed to the same cytokine mix containing components necessary for maximal stimulation of each cell type. The total nitrite produced by myocytes and macrophages was indistinguishable at 24 h after stimulation. However, nitrite accumulation occurred significantly faster in macrophages than in myocytes. In fact, nitrite production by the RAW macrophages was first detected at 6 h of stimulation, as opposed to myocytes in which nitrite accumulation was only significant from 12-16 h.
The elevation of cyclic GMP observed in diaphragmatic muscle 24 h after LPS inoculation was not related to iNOS induction. Indeed, diaphragmatic cyclic GMP was similar in both LPS and LPSϩLNMMA groups. Furthermore, cyclic GMP content remained elevated 48 h after LPS, a time point where iNOS protein expression was undetectable. These results are surprising since it is largely known that NO activates the soluble guanylyl cyclase to synthetize cyclic GMP (12) . To further evaluate the role of iNOS induction on cyclic GMP synthesis, we measured diaphragmatic cyclic GMP concentration in a subgroup of LPSϩLNMMA animals killed 6 h after LPS inoculation. In these animals (n ϭ 6) cyclic GMP concentration was 262.8Ϯ162.1 fmol/mg protein, a value that was similar to the group C. This result showed that activation of soluble guanylyl cyclase, in the present experimental protocol of LPS inoculation, followed a biphasic time course profile. Early activation of soluble guanylyl cyclase appeared to be due to NO synthetized by iNOS, and late activation was independent of NO. Identification of the factor(s) involved in activation of guanylyl cyclase other than NO is beyond the aim of the present study. However, it is noteworthy that IL-1 (37), oxygen free radicals (38) , and products of the phospholipase A 2 such as arachidonic acid (39) have been shown to activate soluble guanylyl cyclase. The fact that dexamethasone abolished the late NO-independent increase in diaphragmatic cyclic GMP supports the implication of IL-1 or arachidonic acid since the synthesis of both molecules is inhibited by glucocorticoids (40, 41) .
Comparison of the diaphragm with the other skeletal muscles showed that the diaphragm was particularly susceptible to endotoxin, at least concerning iNOS induction. The absence of iNOS induction in peripheral skeletal muscles agrees with data previously reported by Salter et al. (22) in rats after a 4-h endotoxemic period. The particular susceptibility of the diaphragm could be related to the high blood flow that reaches this muscle during endotoxemia (42) . Indeed, a high blood flow could vehiculize more inflammatory cells to the diaphragm than to the peripheral skeletal muscles, and these cells could in turn release locally inflammatory mediators responsible for iNOS induction (29) . However, this hypothesis seems improbable because no iNOS induction was detected in the intercostal muscles, in which blood flow is also elevated during endotoxemia (42) . Alternatively, selective iNOS induction in the diaphragm may be related to a local effect of the intraperitonealy administered LPS on the muscle. In fact, although it has been shown that LPS is absorbed into the blood after intraperitoneal administration (43), inducing systemic inflammatory changes such as an increase in nitrites and nitrates in plasma (44) and a concomitant induction of iNOS in different organs (45, 46) as observed here in the myocardium, the direct exposition of the diaphragm to LPS could be involved, at least in part, in muscular iNOS induction. However, the absence of iNOS induction in the abdominal muscles, which were also directly exposed to the intraperitonealy administered LPS, does not support this hypothesis. Nevertheless, an effect of LPS on the diaphragm via the peritoneum cannot be completely ruled out because the action of the respiratory muscles draws fluid within the abdominal cavity to the undersurface of the diaphragm, thus overexposing this muscle to LPS as compared with the abdominal muscles.
Diaphragmatic force generation was decreased 12 and 24 h after LPS inoculation. Two lines of evidence suggest that this was probably related to an overproduction of NO by iNOS induced in diaphragmatic myocytes. First, the time course of iNOS induction in diaphragmatic myocytes and of the decrease in diaphragmatic force was similar. Second, inhibition of iNOS induction by dexamethasone, and of NO synthesis by LNMMA, prevented the decrease in diaphragmatic force. We are confident that LNMMA significantly inhibited NO synthesis by iNOS in the present study since LNMMA suppressed the increase in diaphragmatic iNOS activity induced by endotoxin. It must be noted that a single bolus of LNMMA, which was administrated 90 min after LPS, significantly inhibited NO synthesis by iNOS 22.5 h later. It is very difficult to compare this result with data published by other authors because, to our knowledge, no study has been reported in the literature using a similar protocol of administration of LNMMA, or describing the in vivo pharmacokinetics of LNMMA or of any of its metabolites. However, two lines of evidence are in agreement with our finding. First, recent studies in rats have shown that N G -nitro-l-arginine, which is an analogue of l-arginine close to LNMMA, has a half-life of about 20 h and a mean residence time of ‫ف‬ 25 h (47, 48) . Second, several authors demonstrated that LNMMA can behave as a potent mechanism-based irreversible inhibitor of iNOS (49, 50) . Therefore, we think that our finding reflects a true long-lasting inhibition of diaphrag-matic iNOS activity by LNMMA. Furthermore, the absence of effect of DNMMA, a stereoisomer of LNMMA that did not inhibit NO synthesis (23) demonstrated the specificity of the effects of LNMMA. It is interesting to note that in contrast to the decrease in force, diaphragmatic fatigability was not modified in the LPS group. This is a surprising finding because it is generally admitted that respiratory muscle weakness, as found in the present study, predisposes to an increased muscle fatigability (51) . However, the effects of endotoxin and sepsis on muscle function are multifactorial and complex (52) , and for this reason, results obtained from other causes of muscular weakness cannot necessarily be useful to an understanding of the effects of endotoxin.
Diaphragmatic contractile impairment appeared only when iNOS protein was induced in diaphragmatic myocytes, and not when iNOS was induced in the clusters of inflammatory cells located in diaphragmatic venules and infiltrating the perivascular space of the muscle. This difference could be related to a low level of iNOS induction in the inflammatory cells as compared to myocytes. However, this seems unlikely because iNOS activity in the whole muscle homogenate was similar when iNOS was present only in inflammatory cells (6 h after LPS) and when it was present only in myocytes (24 h after LPS). It must be noted that NO is unique in its ability to diffuse quickly in both aqueous and lipid environments, allowing rapid three-dimensional spread of an NO signal to neighboring tissue elements (53, 54) . However, in the present experimental model, NO must be synthetized by the diaphragmatic myocyte itself to impair its force generation. This finding differs from in vitro data showing that NO synthetized by the endothelial cells can depress the contractile function of adjacent heart muscle cells (55) .
NO may impair diaphragmatic myocytes contractility through at least four mechanisms. First, NO may change the composition of the muscle fiber bundle; e.g., by inducing swelling, which in turn may decrease force generation in a manner other than by altering contractile protein function. However, we think this mechanism unlikely because diaphragmatic wetto-dry weight ratio was not different in LPS and C groups. Furthermore, histologic analysis of the diaphragm in group LPS showed no alteration of muscular fibers and an absence of tissue oedema during the whole experimental period. Second, NO may impair diaphragmatic force generation by means of the cyclic GMP signaling pathway. Indeed, it has been recently shown that cyclic GMP can negatively modulate skeletal muscle contractile function (21) . However, this seems not to be the case in the present study because the time course of cyclic GMP content and diaphragmatic tension in LPS animals were different. Indeed, 48 h after LPS inoculation, cyclic GMP was still elevated, whereas force was not different from controls. Third, NO may interact with endogenous oxygen free radicals via promotion of peroxynitrite and hydroxyl radicals generation after interaction with (18) . Since it has been extensively demonstrated that free radical damage and lipid peroxidation are involved in respiratory muscle impairment during sepsis (6, 7, 20) , it is conceivable that one mechanism of NO-induced diaphragmatic impairment could be the aggravation of LPSmediated tissue free radical injury. Finally, a direct deleterious effect of NO on cellular respiration (56, 57) might also contribute to the genesis of its deleterious effect on diaphragmatic contractile function in LPS animals.
In conclusion, this study showed that E. Coli endotoxin inoculation in rats induced the expression of iNOS in the dia-O 2 phragm, and that the NO produced by this enzyme may be involved in the associated impairment of diaphragmatic force generation. Although this study has been performed in animals, it gives new insight in the pathophysiology of diaphragmatic dysfunction observed during sepsis. This may lead to a new therapeutic approach of respiratory failure in which altered respiratory muscle function has been reported.
